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Chi Omega
O liappy days and good times had

by all these last few weeks of school 
and with spring in the air and dog
wood everywhere, the Chi O’s love 
life lightly turns fancy (well—all 
’cept Franny and Smithie). So very 
much has been happening lately 
Why a book could be written on the 
events of last week-end—’specially 
Junior-Senior! It was a wonderful 
affair and tho’ the flowers are dead, 
the memory still lingers on! After 
the banquet, Mary and her “band 
led the way to the house where 
drop-ins and outs took place then 
on to the dance! The Spring Frolicks 

'Were.tops( tho’ there was a sad note 
or two long about the last no-break 
for it meant bye-bye for Julian, 
“Mash,” and Look (?).
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Alpha Delta PI
This was a gay week-end with

Junior-Senior coming off and 
the trips home and elsewhere. Those 
who attended the Junior-Senior were 
Nina Brown, Snoodie Matheson— 
yes, Snoodie, John D. is cute 
Frances Lbwrance, Gladys Hartzcll. 
After the banquet Snoodie and Nnia 
wenf home with John D. and Free 

Esther Love attended the A. “ 
II Convention in Washington and 
reports a wonderful time, Gladys 
sho’ had something on her hands when 
she took Alice home with her, 
also went home with Trudie—How 
’bout our roommates, Eva? Everybo 
just oughta see our home. It’s the 
prettiest blue room.

Have you noticed Betty Beasley 
early sun tan? Mary Jane said those 
Davidson dances were certainly 
swell, and so is Charlie B., by the 
Way. Catherine King spent another 
week-end in Winnsboro Hi, Cather 
ine, how’s Grady? Alice slio’ 
around one week-end when she went 
to Raleigh and ended up at home.

How does it feel to leave school on 
Thursday for the week-end, Anne 
How’s your bowling coming on, Mary 
Katherine?
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CHARLOTTE 
Fish & Oyster Co.
300 East Trade Street

__“By Reputation The Best”—

0SL OpndsL
hairdressers

All Types of Beauty Service 
Phone 3-2101 ' 120 Builders Bldg.

DON’T FORGET ... \

s
Day

Sunday, May 12th

Up a tree about what to give her? We’re burst
ing with gift suggestions . . . lots of 
for those problem mothers who seem to have 
everything,” too! And they’re all priced so your 
allowance won’t be dented!

p 5. So you won’t be late for class, vie’ll beautifu ?/ 
nift-wrap your selection and send it directly to youi 
mom ... for the tiny^ cost of materials and postage. 
Hoiv’s that for lending a hand?

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Phi Mu
Gosh, it seems like a long time 

since I last scribbled for this col 
umn—I’ve sorta gotten out of the 
ole rut!

Everything and everybody seems a 
leetle let down after Junior-Senior 
All we’re living on is memories of 
last Friday nite and anticipation ol’ 
May Day. All rejiorts have it that 
each and everyone had a most luscious 
time at Junior-Senior (and after 
wards, too—down at the house and 
at well, etc.) Orchids to Lib Sum 
merville for keeping us so well en 
tertained at the house after. Junior- 
Senior. Wasn’t the little heart''on 
the program (I’m still raving .about 
JiiViior-Senior) with Scottie's ajic 
Roger’s name underneath cute? They 
tell me Ellen and Scottie had a time 
keeping the two Rogers from getting 
all mixed up about their names 
'riie twins were in seventh heaven
last Friday due to certain people 
named Rush and Bill, How some 
people do rate! But enough aboul; 
Junior-Senior. I could rave on into 
the night and it’s already getting 
late. ■
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Ceil Cypher was down again to see 

us last Sunday night at the feed 
Guess wlio is engaged! Alene Ware 
of course, dope.

THE WOODEN BOWL
125 West Fourth Street

Private Parties
Special Monthly Rates 

Picnic Dinners 
Meal Tickets

Phone 2-1810 Charlotte, N. C. 

Jane Renfrew Browne

GIRLS!
Choose To Try 

Us
Next Year

CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY
Established 1890 

Phone 3-5191

Headed Home?

Arrive With a Newly

BLOCKED HAT!

We’re Waiting To Serve 
You

CENTRAL HAT SHOP
106 E. Trade Phone 8349

Alpha Gamma Delta
Blue Monday! Another week is

starting after such an exciting one 
last week—well, the latter part of the 
week anyway. I know everyone had 
a huge time at Junior-Senior. Those 
of us who couldn’t go liad a big 
time down at the house afterwards 
talking to tlie girls and their dates.' 
We liad lots of visitors too. Dot 
Raymond and George, Brock anc 
her date, Jean Ferg and Ralph, 
Lucy and Hal, Anne and Rod, Sarah 
Tliompson and Bill, Prances and L 
C., and lots of otliers. We enjoyec 
having them and hope they will come 
back again.

Sarali and Carolyn went home iasi: 
week-end. While down tliat day they 
took in a dance or two. Carolyn to 
Clemson of course, and Sarah to Wof 
ford. Carolv'n, does Henry know 
about Rock?

Julia accompanied Suher and Lem
mon to Wlutmire lifter Junior-Senior 
Saturday niglit, and per usual a goot 
time was had by all.

Margaret went liome witli Trudy 
Little and Iiad a wonderful time 
Margaret thinks Lincointon is a swel 
town, hut she still prefers Belmont 
Dot Wilkie and Bill were down for 
the Senior Play’s and we were glad to 
see them. By the way, don’t you 
think Annie Carr sliould crasli the 
movies? Slie really was swell.

Cothran went to .'rimnionsville after 
Junior-Senior witli I>awton. Tom 
mie went to Shelby to see her aunt 
and uncle. Betty and Isabel took 
Sumter hy .storm and had a grand
time.

THOMAS
AND

HOWARD
CO.

Wholesale Groceries 
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Tenner’s

Kappa Delta
So much has taken place since the 

last jiaper. Elections have come and 
gone, leaving us with some mighty 
fine oflicers for next year. Lib Taylor 
is now our president; Jean, vice- 
president; Frannie, secretary’; Jen
nie Lynn, treasurer; Lalla, assistant 
treasurer; and Ann Wiley is editor. 
Our liouse warming went off with a 
lot of success and we love our house.

We find that the most outstanding 
event of the week was the initiation 
of the cute Kappa Deltas at the 
University of South Carolina down in 
Columbia. Attending from here were: 
I.,alla, Ginor, Ann Pease, Cookie, 
Jennie Lynn, IJh Taylor, Butch and 
Georgia. All these girls report that 
they’ had a lot of wonderful fun- 
men and all—oli, y’ou know what 
it’s like at Carolina.

'I'here were so many things going on 
tliis week, it is hard to say which 
people did wliat but there were sev
eral K. D.’s going to the Junior- 
Senior. Those girls with the men and 
flowers were Virginia Spoon, Ermine, 
Marie, Frannie, Jean, Dot, Mary 
rhompson and Alice. After the ban
quet Frannie, Alice, Dot, and Jean 
went liome to have more fun, while 
Marie, Sixion, and Mary Thompson 
took in some more night life. How 
about that?

Several girls went to the David
son Spring dances this week-end. 
Tliose cute girls were: Ann W’iley, 
Tiny, Nell, Buddy, Idb Hoppe, 
Frances Hull, Karleen, Nan, Winnie, 
and Marie who sponsored.

Two K. D.’s from Duke University 
were visitors liere for a short while 
Sunday afternoon.

We are planning to have a hay- 
ride next Saturday’ night and will that 
he fun. We certainly hope so.

WRIGHT
Cleaning CO.

509 South Tryon
237 North Graham

831 West Trade

Phones 2-3144 and 2-3145

McAlister Carson Insurance Agency, Inc.
INSURANCE AND SURETY BONDS

McAlister carson hal DcArmon

FRED McPHAIL HUGH HOUSER

Thacker's

A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT

^ybdAovL fiaqsL, 9nc..
Jewelry for Graduation

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

235 North Tryon St. 
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Chickering, George Steck, Wur- 
litzer Pianos — $2.00, $2.50, $3.50 
weekly. Radios, Phonographs, 
records.
PARKER-GARDNER CO.

118 West Trade Charlotte, N. C.
Since 1898
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Compliments of

The Little Store
703 Providence Road

and

Holmes Pharmacy
No. 2

2907 Selwyn Avenue
—--------——-------------
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